
BIG CONVENTION 
OF TEACHERS 

National Educational Associa- 

tion to Meet in San Fran- 

ciscdln July J 
■- ..— 

’ i .»• Sf-. 

WEST PREPARES FOR THEM 

r RANSPORTATION COMPANIES 

INCREASING THEIR FACILI- 

a TIES IN ANTICIPATION OF A 

TAHOE CROWD. 

The National Educational Association 

Convention to be held in Iran Frauctaco 

from July 7 to 14. is likely- to be the 

iargest and the must important that has 

sver been held by that organization. 

The School Superintendents who were 

dr session in oEnisviiie, Ivy-, during the 

past week, gave assurance to tlie Cali- 

fornia delegation that not less then 

20,000 teachers win attend that conven- 

tion, and that the Superintendents had 

the names of the teachers pf their re- 

spective districts Who hud promised to 

itteiffl the California meeting. This in- 

formation was wired to the prees and 

the California teachers at once. 

The people of California are lint king 

preparations-to receive and entertain the 

educators of the country in a manner 

Sttiug their position and worthy of Cal- 

ifornia ■ hospitality. 

The Californians, anticipating tliat 

20,000 teachers will be their guests w 

inly, are making preparation® to enter- 

tain a much larger number of visitors 

who will most likely take advantage of 

so exceptional an opportunity t» visit 

California. 

The transportation companies are in- 

creasing their facilities' in anticipating,to 

accommodate the largest influx in the 

history of trans-con tineocnl traffic. The 

exceptionally low rates of fare, superior 

accommodation®, the moat complete ar- 

rangements for the comfort of passen- 

gers, handling of luggage, hotel accom- 

modations, and other incidents which 

make the trip agreeable, will ‘have a ten- 

dency to induce many thousands of E<ast- 

*rn peopJe and resident* from all sections 

of the country to visit California on that 

occasion. 

The local committees are preparing a 

series of event# for convention week, 

whicii will make a programme of ex- 

ceptional attractions. The visitors will 

save every opportunity to go through the 

military reservation, eee every place of 

merest in one of the most important 

.•amps of the United State® Army; visit 

■he great shipbuilding plant, the cradle 

if some of the great battleships of our 

Savy; inspect the Government Naval 

Training Station, the Navy lard uc Val- 

lejo, the Benicia Barrack® and Arsenal, 
(he Military prison on Alcatraz Island, 

(he Quarantine Station and the U. S. 

Marine Hospital on Mare Island, scan 

be ships from many nations riding at 

inch or in the bay, take a run outside 

be Golden Gate, a spin around the light- 

louse, the seal rocks and the cliffs. 

Ipecial features for convention w;eek will 

>e announced in due time. 

It will be an opportunity for all visi- 

tors to eee the largest convention of 

leach ers ever held in the United' States, 
mi to take in the sights of California 

tt a minimum cost. 

San Francisco is prepared to receive 

he largest number of visitons that ever 

assembled within its gates, and' so are ! 

he people of the whole State of Call- 
f i • 

Soraia and the entire Pacific Coast. 

-♦- 

Children TmtUa*. 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing syrup should 

dwuysbe used for children teething. It 

oothes the child, softens the gums, al- 

Ijri all pain; cores wind colic, and is the 

test remedy for diarrhoe. Twenty-five 
rats a tottte.-^-* .;r r*.m 
BOARD OF S USANCE COMMIS- 

SIONERS. 
(Official Proceedings. 

Meeting of the Board of Finance, heid 
it the Guy Hail on Monday, January I, 
906, for the purpose of organization. 
The meeting wag called to order by 

forrest A. Heath, Clerk of the last 

Board, who called the roll and recorded 
he following members present:— 
Messrs. Jacob Ringie, Oliver K, Perry, 

RTuliam H. yuinn, names W. MeCartiry 
md Jerome O’Keefe—all the members of 
be Board. 
On motion of Mr. Quinn, the Board 

ook up the election of a temporary 
ihairman. 
Mr. O'Keeffe nominated Mr. Perry, 

ind no other nominations being made 
Hr. Perry was duly elected temporary 
ihairman. 
The Clerk read the following cointmu- 

; 

ilea,titfe from the Mayor:— 
, 
"F ■“* • Jersey City, A. J., Jail. 1. 1966 

«■ ;*ft/3?the:1Ub‘,iorab:e :he Board of Finance 
- f J pfse.f City. 
1 Jentienien-yln tifccordnuce with the 

Statutory powers vested in me. 1 have 
ihis day made the following appoint- 

t neats, said upiKwutmenur to take effect 
teorn today, January J. J9QS.— 
Member of Board of Finance, O. H. 

Perry; term of two years. 
Member of Board of Finance, Jerome 

S’Keeffo: terra of two year*. 
'Member of Bear'd of Sinking Fund 

tommlesioners. John \V. Heck: term of 
*iree years. 
Member of Board of Tax < Commission- 

trs, Edgar B. Bacon; term of three 
- rear*. 

_ 
Member ef Board of Fire Commie- 

doners, Henry A. Steffen*; term of three 
fears. 
Member of Board of Police Conrmis- 

lioner's, John F. McNulty, term of three 
peers. * j 
Btember of Board Free Public Id- j 

Jr*ry Trustees, U. L. Stowe; term of j 
ive years. _ _ _________ 

..•v'.'oTY ‘ J -T. ''v..' -.t'c.F Yu t.' A‘ 

City Treasurer, WSttam 'S’. Ely; term 
of two years. 

City Comptroller, Thomas McBwan, 
Jrji term of two year** 
Th« communication was received and 

ordered hied. 
The Board then took up the election 

of a President for the year 1900. 
Mr. Quinn nominated 'Mr. Kingle. 
No other names being presented, nomi- 

nation* were declared closed. * 

Air, Perry moved that the Clerk bet 
directed; to cast one ballot for tty* elee-v 
ttiou of Air. KSngie. , S3 

Adopted. 
v The QleA thereupon cast the ballot, 
and the Oi;airman announced tfiai Air. 
Kingle had been duly elected President 
for the pear 1906. 
The Board then took up the election of 

a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
Air. -Perry nominated Forrest A,'i 

Heath, anti no other names being pre- 
sented nominations were declared closed. 
>On motion of Mr. McCarthy, Mr. 

O’Keeffe cast one ballot and Mr. Heath 
was declared duly elected Clerk for the 
ensuing year. 
The Board: then took up the election 

of an Assistant to the Clerk. 
Air. McCarthy nominated Richard' F. 

Flanagan, and no Other names being pre- 
sented nominations were declared closed. 
On rnotiou of Mr. Quinn, the Clerk 

cast one ballot and Mr. Flanagan was 1 

: declared duly elected Assistant to the 
Clerk for the ensuing year. 
The Board' then took up the election 

of a Alcsseuger. 
Air. Quinn nominated John Burneted, 

and no other- names being presented nom- 
inations were declared alossd. 
On motion of Air. AleCarthy. the Clerk 

east one ballot and Mr, Bumsted was de- 
clared duly elected Messenger. 
The President announced that tem- 

porarily the Committees would stand as 
constituted last year, the new members 
inking the places of their predecessors. 
On motion of Air. McCarthy., the rules j 

oi the Board of 1905 were, adopted, and j 
-the regular order of business taken up : 

thereunder. 
, The following official bonds were pre- 

sented, ,received and referred to the Com- 
mittee bn Finance:— 1 

That of Thomas AIcEwan, Jr., as City 
Comptroller, in $o0.000: Henry A. Stef- 

fens,-as Fire Commissioner, in $15X100; 
George W. Berry as Street and Water 
Commissioner, in $10,000; Andrew Knox, 
as Street and Water Commissioner, in 

$10,000. 
OFFICIAL COAIAILTXICATIONS. 
From, the City Collector:—r 

Jersey City, X. J., Jan. 1, 19061 
To'the Honorable Board of Finance, 

City Hall, Jersey City. 
" 

Gentlemen—I beg leave to inform you 
that I have this day appointed Air. Wil- 
liam Ale-Comb Deputy City Collector for 
the ensuing year, at the salary of $1,500 
per year. 

Respectfully yours. 
EDWARD FRY, 

City Collector. 
The above communication was received 

and ordered filed. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 

TEES. 
The Committee ob Finance reported 

recommending that the following oliicial 
bonds be received, spread’ at large upon 
the bond book and' ordered filed:— 
That of Thomas McEwan. Jr., as City 

Comptroller, in the sum of $50,000. with 
Isaac L. McEwan aud Frederick-W. Mc- 
Ewan as sureties. 
That of Ilenry A. Steffens, as Fire 

Commissioner, in the sum of $15,000. 
with Philip Haller. Peter Ritseher and 
George W. A. Stenken as sureties. 

That of George W. Berry, as Street 
and Water Commissioner, in the sum of 
$30,000. with Adolph Walter. Jr,, and 
Joseph E. Bernstein as sureties. 

That of Andrew Knox, as Street and 
Water Commissioner, in the sum of $10,- 
000, with Henry Ho life aud Robert C. ; 
Troll as sureties. 
The report was received and adopted j 

by a vote of all the members of the 
Board on the call for the ayes and noes 
by the President. 

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Presentation of resolutions:— , 

By Mr. Perry:— 
Resolved, That the salaries of the fol- 

lowing appointees of this Board, made 
this day, be and they are hereby fixed as 
fallows:—Forrest A. Heath. Clerk, $2,- 
000 per annum; Richard Flanagan, As- 
sistant to Clerk. $1,200 per annum; John 
Bumsted. Messenger. $900 per annum. 
On motion of Mr. McCarthy, the 

Board then adjourned. 
FORREST A. HEATH, 

Clerk. 

Regular meeting of the Board of 
Finance, held at the City Hall on Wed- 
nesday, January 3. 1900, at 3 P. M. 

Present — Ail the members of the 
Board. 

PETITIONS. ETC. 
Petition of Greenville Building & Loan 

Association for return of $25.42, surplus, 
etc. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Finance. 

Petition of Peter Bernier, agent, for re- 
turn of certain poll tax. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Salaries and Claims. 

CLAIMS. 
The following claims were presented, 

received and referred to the proper com- 
mittees:— 

Billings & Wiltshire. $76;.E. A. Yree- 
1 and. $8 and $14: I. F. Goldenhoni, 
$8.11: Win. Diller. $5; Lewis Mar. $7.50. 
OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From the City Comptroller;— 
1. Announcing appointment of Frede- 

rick Bugasch as Deputy Comptroller. 
2. Announcing appointment of Wm. 

Patterson and Thomas G. Henderson as 
clerks. 
From the City Treasurer:— 
Announcing appointment of jPhilip W 

Greee as Deputy- Treasurer. 
Received and ordered filed. 
From the Board of Tax Commission- 

ers, passed December 30, 1905:— 
Requesting correction of a certain as- 

sessment. 
From the Board of Street and Water 

Commissioners, passed Dccehvin-r _<>. 

1905:— 
1. Requesting $2,204 for paved streets 

for December. 1905. 
2. Requesting certain transfers. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Finance. 
3. Certain September. October and No- 

vember supply claims. 13 resolutions!. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Concurrent Resolutions. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 

TEES. 
Mr. Perry, of the Committee on Fi- 

nance. presented the following resolu- 
tions:— 

1. Resolved. That in accordance with 
the resolution of the Board of Tax Com- 
missioners. adopted December 30. 1905. 
the City Collector be and is hereby di- 
rected to receive the taxes on Lot A. 
Block 09. for 1904-1905. on a valuation 
of $22,750, instead of $85,500. and with- 
out interest if paid on or before January 
15, 1900; said correction being on account 
of occupancy of said premises during a 

portion of said year by an institution for 
charitable purpose^.? 

2. Resolved, That the City Comptroller 
be and is hereby direc ted to transfer the 
following amounts from special street Ac- 
count as indicated,fo.gpgcjal street ac- 
count, August. 190,1. supjgies. in accord- 
ance with the request of the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners.'adopt- 
ed December 26. 1905. to wit:— 

September. 1904. supplies, 2 cents. 
October. 1904. supplies. $81.97. 
November. 1904, supplies. $90.48. 
December, 1904, supplies, $168,35. 
February, 1!>05. supplies. $61.04. 
March. 1905. supplies, $64.95. 
August, 1905. supplies, ,$8.50. 
3. Resolved, That a warrant be order- 

ed drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of that officer to 'transfer $2,294 from 
liquor license account to the credit of the 
.Board of Street and Water Commsssion- 
ers. to.be used to pay for Supplies and 
salaries oil paved streets during Decem- 
ber. 1805. to wit:— 
For.supplies . $500.00 
For salaries. 1.794.00 

$2,294.00 
4. Resolved, That Murrains be ordered 

drawn on the Otty Treasurer in favor of 
Band, McNally & Co. for $85.12, and in 
favor of Thompson, Brown & Co. for 
$21.26, being amounts of judgments ob- 
tained in the First District Court against 
the Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, 
transcripts of same having been filed 
with the Clerk, of this Board December 
4, 1605; and - 

' Resolved, That in order to raise said 
•$100.37, the Committee on Finance be 
and is hereby directed to issue a tempo- 
rary loan bond in said amount at a rate 
of interest not to exceed 4 per cent, per 
annum under Chapter 62, Laws 187.7; 
and 

Resolved, Thtjit a sum sufficient to pay 
the principal and Interest of said bond be 
ami is hereby ordered placed in the next 
tax levy. 

5. Resolved. That a warrant be order- 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of the Treasurer of Hudson County Dis- 
trict Society for the Prevention of Cruel- 
ty to Animals for the sum of $54.50, be- 
ing due-half of the fees collected from 
August 31, 1905. to November 28, 1905, 
for dog licenses, in accordance with 
Chapter 62, Laws of 1902. 

6. Resolved. That upon the reports of 
the Corporation Counsel and City Comp- 
troller, a warrant be ordered drawn on 
the City Treasurer in favor of Trustees, 
Greenville Building & Loan Association, 
for $25.42, being amount of surplus real- 
ized upon the tax sale under Chapter 112 
of the Laws of 1886 and the supplements 
thereto, made by the City Collector on 
November 22, 1904. of Lot 65, Block 
1376, Sea view avenue, over and above 
the sum as adjusted due the city, with 
interest, cost and disbursements. 
The above resolutions were received 

and adopted by vote of ail the members 
of the Board, on the call for the ayes 
and. noes by the President. 

The Committee on Concurrent Resolu- 
tions reported recommending the adopt- 
ion of the following resolutions:— 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in rhe following resolu- 
tions adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners as follows, to wit: 

(a) December 4. 1905. That $88,450 
be paid to Jersey City Water Supply Co., 
such aggregate sum representing pay- 
ment of interest on the purchase price of 
New Water Works for the quarter end- 
ing November 23, 1905, amounting to 
$75,950 and pro rate for care and main- 
tenance of,the New Water Works during 
said period amounting tt> $12,500, this 
payment being made iu accordance with 
opinion of the Vice-Chancellor heretofore 
conditionally rendered, and to be with- 
out prejudice to this city or to the said 
Jersey City Water Supply Co. if the 
final court determination should be made 
otherwise. 

Charge New Water Works account. 
(b) 'December 4, 1905. That $75 be 

paid to J. H. Brown, claim No. 739. 
Charge special street account, Newark 

■avenue repaving. 
(c) December 4, 1905. Ordering paid 

the following claims:— 
$26 to Peter Abstain, claim No. 71.' 
$28-to J. E. Cariock, claim No. 332. 
$303.30 to B. Gannon, claim No. 244. 
¥50 to B. Gannon, claim No. 245. 
$85-57 to E. O’Donnell, claim No. 254. 
$354.50 to Union Printing Co., claim 

No. 430. v 

$46.80 to Union Printing Co., claim No. 
431. 

$15.10 to Robert Muirtiead, claim No. 
507. - 

$18.01 to R. D. Wood & Co., Claim No. I 
*i38. 

f2.50 to James Wilson, claim No. 539. I 
49.70 to E. O’Donnell, claim No. 253. I 

$190.95 to Henry Hauck Co,, claim 
No. 687. 

$43.50 to M. Kearney, claim No. 278. 
$12 to Michael O’Mara. claim No. 251. 
$20 to E. O’Donnell, claim No. 252. 
$5.13 to Geo. W. Wood, claim No. 537. 
Charge water account. 
(dj December 4. 1905. $125 to O. C. 

Srringham, claim No. 765. 
Charge special street account, improve- 

ment of Bergen square, 7 days; improve- 
ment of Newark avenue, 10 days; sewer 
in Merseles street. 8 days; 25 days at $5. 
$108 to Thos. Shannon, claim No. 764. 
Charge special street account, improve- 

ment of Bergen square. 
(e) December 11, 1905. That $500 be 

paid to P. Connolly, oa contract No. 
1516. 
Charge special street account, relief 

sewer in -Merseies street, Mercer street 
to Wayne street. 

(f) December 11, 1905. That $3,500 
be paid to Barber. Asphalt Paving Co., on 
contract No. 1521. 
Charge special street account, improve- 

ment of Bergen square. 
(g) December 11, 1905. Ordering paid 

the following claims:— 
$70 to John Dunn, claim No. 185. 
$91 to P. Caranagii, claim No. 334. 
$5 to A. Losel, claim No. 216. 
$5 to P. Flnnert.v, claim.No. 218. 
$5 to C. Shine, claim No. 716. 
$82 to Geo. W. Irving, claim No. 11. 
Charge water account. 
December 18, 1905. $400 to C. Whip- 

ple, Claim No. 505. 
$32.50 to James Reilly elaim No. 336. 
$75 to James Carlin, claim No. 336. 
$45 to Frank MeCarren, claim No. 

473. 
$12 to Wm. R. Harrison, claim No. 

71)0. 

$450 to Br Gannon, claim No. 248. 
Charge water account. 
(h) December 18, 1903. $15 to Eugene 

Hagan, claim No. 701. 
Charge special street account, supple- 

mental sewer in Fail-mount avenue. 
$123 to Robert Weir, claim No. 545. 
Charge special street account, improve- 

ment of unused portion of Reservoir site. 
(i) ‘December 20, 1905. Ordering paid 

the following claims:— 
$24 to ffni. Ormsby, claim No. 241. 
$105 to Thcs. Fallon, claim No. 210. 
$64.50 to Thos. Falion. claim No: 215. 
$27 to Thos. Fallon, claim No. 212. 
$22.50 to Tho*. Fallon, claim No. 210. 
Charge September. October and No- 

vember. 1905. supplies. 
$22.25 to John A. Vill, claim No. 139. 
$143.40 to B. Gannon, claim No. 247. 
Charge walesr account. 
U) January 2, 1906. Resolved. That 

the specifications presented by the t'hief 
Engineer on this date for repairs to cer- 
tain streets paved with macadam pave- 
ment be and are hereby adopted and or- 
dered filed, and the Clerk of this Board 
directed to advertise for proposals in 
conformity therewith. 
The report was received and the above 

resolutions were received and adopted by 
vote-of all the. members of the Board, oil 
the call for 'the -ayes aud noes by the 
President. - 

The Committee on Salaries and Claims 
reported recommending the adoption of 
the following resolution:— 

Resolved, That warrants be ordered 
drawn on t,he City Treasurer in payment 
of the following claims;— 
$75 to Billings & Wiltshire for pre- 

mium on Ramsey bond, January. 1906. 
$8 to E. A. Vreeland for taking ac- 

knowledgments to Collector's deeds and 
drawing assignments to November 25, 
1905. 

$14 to E. A. Vreeland for taking ac- 
knowledgments to Collector’s deeds and 
drawing assignments to November 25,' 
190o. 

$8.11 to I- F. -Goidenhorn for expenses. 
Assistant Corporation attorney, Decem- 
ber. 1905. 
Charge migims account. 1905-1906, 
$5 to Wjpi. Diller for printing circulars 

for City, .Comptroller. January. 1906. 
Charge proceeds bond sale, January. 

1906, aoQount, 
The report was received and the above 

resolution was adopted by vote of all tbe 
members present, on the effil for the aves 
aud rices by the President. 

Mr, McCarthy, of the Committee on 
salaries and Claims, presented the fol- 
lo.wing rpsoliitimis:— 

1. Resolved. That a warrant be order- 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of Edward L. Bunn for $108. for ernrn- ; 
eous payment of Plainfield avenue as- 
sessment for. Dots 4(1 and 47, Block 
1354. Plainfield avenue, paid September 
1, 1905. said lots being the property of 
another person, and mat the City Collec- 
tor camel the same: said warrant to be 
delivered by the City Clerk upon receipt 
of a bond of indemnity to cover any loss 
by the city. 

2. Resolred. That a warrant he order- 

ed drawn on the City Treasurer in faror 
of Samuel C. Mount for $29.98 for dupli- 
cate payment of taxes for 1005, on Loi 
24A, Block 1907, Storm avenue, paid De- 
cember 15, 1905, being duplicate of pay- 
ment made December 14, 1905, and that 
the City Collector cancel the same. 

3. Resolved, That a warraut'/be order- 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of 'Michael C. Higgins for $82.65 for du- 
plicate payment of taxes fofl'JGG on Lot 
1(52, Block 793. ■Sherman avenue, paid 
December 13; 1905, being duplicate of 
payment made December 12, 1005, laud 
that the Oity Collector cancel the same. 

4. Resolved, That a warrant be order- 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of Abraham Cohen for $51.78 for dupli- 
cate payment of tafes for 1905 on Lot 
21, Block 575, 8t. Paul’s avenue, paid 
December 30. 1905, being duplicate of 
payment made December 28, 1905, and 
that the City Collector cancel the same. 

5. Resolved, That a warrant be order- 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of Geo. J. Drcher for $5.4$ for over-pay- 
ment of taxes for 1904 on Lot L, Block 
309. Wayne street, paid December 15, 
1905, and that the 'City Collector correct 
the same. 
The above resolutions Were received 

and adopted by vote of all the members 
of the Board, on the call for the ayes 
and noes by the President. 

The Committee on . Baths reported 
recommending the adoption of the follow- 
ing resolution:- 

Resolved. That a warrant be ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer in payment 
of the following claim:— 

$7.50 to Louis Max for repairs at 
baths, November, 1905. 
Charge public baths account, 1905- 

1908. I ■ 

The report was received and the above 
resolution was adopted by vote of all the 
members of the Board, o« the call for the 
ayes and noes by the President. 

Mr. O’Keeffe, of the Committee on 
Fire Houses, presented the following 
resolution:— 

Resolved. That a warrant be ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer for $4,592 
in favor of Joseph Jewkes & Sons Co., on 
account of contract for the erection and 
construction of New Truck House No. 7. 
in accordance with certificate No. 1, filed 
with the Clerk of this Board January 3, 
1906. 
The above resolution was received and 

adopted by vote of all the members of 
the Board, on the call for the ayes and 
noes by the President. 
On motion of Mr. Quinn, the Board 

then adjourned. 
FORREST A, HEATH, 

Clerk. 

Regular moating of the Board of Fi- 
nance. held at tile City Hall on Wednes- 
day, January 17, 1900. at 3 P. M. 
Present—All the members of the 

Board. 
Tho President announced the first bus- 

iness to be the reception of proposals 
for the purchase of bonds ordered offered 
at public sale this day. 
The time for the reception of propo- 

sals having expired, the Clerk announced 
that one had been received, and read 
as follows:— 

Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 17, 1900. 

Tq^the Board of Finance of Jersey City, 
Gentlemen—We offer 100.41 for $100,- | 

000 RefundtM Assessment 4 P *■ A 

Bonds, due January 1, 1936, and 100.45 
for $100,000 Refunded Aftwmsinctu . e.- 

Cent. Bonds, due January 1 1936. En- 
closed find certified- check to the order 
of City Treasurer fop 2 per cent, of par 
value of our bid. via., $4,000. 

Respectfully. 
JAS. S. NEWKIRK. 

Treasurer. Provident Institution 
for Savings in Jersey City. 

The Board went into executive session, 
and upon, reassembling Mr. Perry pre- 
sented the following resolution,' which 
was adopted by vote of all the menuw-i.-, 
of the Board on the call for the ayes and 
noes by the President:— 

Whereas, Under advertisement for 
proposals for $300,000 4 Per Cent. Re- 
funding Assessment Bonds, a proposal 
Pas been received this 17th day of Jan- 
uary, 1906, from the Provident Institu- 
tion for Savings in Jersey Citv for $100- 
000 at 100.41 and $1W,000‘ at 100.45. 
they being the highest1 bids received; 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the bide of the Provi- 
dent Institution for Savings in Jerse» 
City, this day received, fat- $100,000 Re- 
funding Assessment 4 Per Cent. Bonds 
at 100.41 and $10Q.OO!> Refunding As- 
sessment 4 Pet- Cent Bonds at 100.45, 
said bonds having been directed by this 
Board November 22. 1905, to be issued, 
be and the same are hereby accepted; 
and 

Resolved. That the City Treasurer he 
and is hereby authorized to deliver said 
bond® February 1. 1906, (bonds bearing 
date of January 2. 1906), under the di- 
rection of the Committee on Finance of 
this Board, upon paymentt® the Citv 
treasurer of the amount Of the bidB 
aforesaid, plus accrued interest. rh>- 
check of $4,000, thi3 day received, to be 

j credited on account. 
The Board then tbok Up the regular 

order of business. i 
CLAIMS. 

The following claims Were presented, 
received and referred to the proper com- 
mittees:— 

Jeroey City News,: $229.16; J. O'Cal- 
laghan, $80.62; ThpS. Delaney, $77.40- 
John Rebhaa, $160: James Cook. $77.40: 
Arthur Jones, $100; Geo. Baumapn. 
$100; Room Ambry, $32.25; Patrick 
Kiernau, $32.25; James Mulligan, $32.25; 
John Graham, $100; Henry Miller, $1C0; 
Frazer Sefiaid, $i90: Samuel Enscr. 

JMorris Kitchen, 850; Robert Carey, 
|31.*: Postal Telegraph Cable Co., 
foi i.-1ihec.S',,SlntJod»Tia! Association. 

‘ • ®i«;pbherver, $76.50. $40.10; Albert Datz^Co.,. $-120, $13.75; 
Burroughs -Machine Go.; $1: N. J. Title 
Guarantee and Trust Co.. $6.75; Collins 
& Corbin, $255.55; Jas, N. Braden $25- 
B. Frances Frank Mever 

F A liradeb. Mi Wrm. B. Dana. 
$3°: Wfi Fjnancier;. $?S j, Daily Finan- 
cier. $38; Mackey. Young & Co.. $8S; 
United Electric-Ch., $30.82; J. S. (YOon- 

^ Public Service Corporation, j 
OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From the City Collector:— 
Announcing -appointment bf Thomas 

Comstock as Clerk M $1,300. 
yvom the Mayor;— 
Announcing appointment of Clerk. 
Received' and- ordered' filed. ‘ 

* 

from the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners:— ' 

Passed January 2. 1906. 
1. Ordering $1,788.75 paid to laborers 

on paved streets for December, 1905. 
Passed January. 8, i960. 
2. Requesting certain special street 

account transfers. 
3. Ordering $l,o00 be paid to Barber 

Asphalt Co. ,on contract No. 1,503, New- 
ark avenue. ... 

4. Ordering paid certain special street 
account claims. 

5. Ordering paid certain water ac- 
count ciaims. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Coneurent Resolutions. jitfelMgli; 

6. Requesting $10,600 ffbi-TStreet and 
Water Board, ;|er advertising under -im- 
provement Laws. .1905.' ' ’ ‘ • 

/ 
7. Cost of advertising undeh Improve- 

ment Laws, 190a. 
Received and refered to the Com- j 

mittee of the Whole.' 
Passed January 15,190.6. 
,Fixing salary,u*; Auxiliary En- 

gineer at $250 per month. 
9. For fire additional arc lights. 
10. Ordering paid certain special street 

account claims. 
11. Ordering paid certain water 

account claims. * 

Received and referred to the Com- 
mittee on Concurrent Resolutions. • 

REPORTS OF STANDING COM- 
MITTEES. 

Mr. Perry, o£ the Committee on Fi- 
nance, presented the following resolu- 
tions: 

1. Resolved, That a warrant be 
ordered drawn on the Olty Treasurer in 
favor of Stephen M. Egan, County Col- 
lector, for the sum < of $196,180.22, in 
payment of State Schbol tax, 1905, 

2. Resolved, That ft, vr&ttatot be order- 
v-i % V"',*.. '* ’■ 

/ - 
*>.-■ 

. 

1 
yrmammmm.. 
TjfcLE TTEI/STET SEORiiil 

18 FREE TO YOU 

THE UNDER THE LESSER-—A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 
! After many years of study and practice a prominent Virginia physician has 
• Jiseowred the cure for ail forma of Constipation. It is called Chase’s Consti- 
S—nJlkL. Ta,jIet' "1 do nm mean, said the Virginia Daetor to several of his 
colleagues announcing his success—that this Is a fajte cure-all, guaranteed to 

!-u,r.e 
everything from Pimples to paralysis, neither ds I mean just another pill 

Uhich breed* the pill habit;, my remedy is it-cure for one thing—a specific 
vrhich never (ails. By gently toneing the digestive organs So that-they perform 
H*“ "al functions. It restores them all to health and strength, relieves 
Immediately and in a short time cures Constipation. 

1-— 
__ 

“The more you take the less you heed until g 
mTrn you need none—for you are cured My effort 
TWljT MflRTi! al* along was t0 »Toiti the evil of the ordinary 

lUviliU remedy which pampers organs already weak 
m __ __ 

and so makes the patient a slave to the pill 
x xx Hi T iFinn Remember—Nature expects every organ to d 

—. Physicians have long recognized the fact 
.. 

that constipation is at the bottom of nearlv 
every disease. It saps ali energy, and makes life a burden; it opens the dooi> 
to ali evil germs and makes the body too weak to resist them. 

This new discovery is in small tablet- 
, easily taken, and they are packed i 

«PTTTp TTTpT TTIPm watch-shape bottles which fit the ve 

xXxHl V HjJ_I V Hi A pocket. Tue tablet Is mild, all vegetable 
never gripes or injures the. most dellcut M 

TTT A "D TT TP T> organs. But it does the work! So not M 
W U It JQl Hj XIi urally and soothingly they stimulate am ffl 

regulate and strengthen that they have w 
been nicknamed "The Little Velvet ft 
Workers.” 

, a 

Don’t-shuffle along with this great burden! Be healthy, be strong, be happy. 
_—mmmm 

When a man’s liver is working properly, the bowels 

L_ 
„ _ are regular and the kidneys are active and health;. 

T Ip Tp WHAT A JOY IT IS TO LIVE. Yon gat up In U e 
* A. XJ morning feeling rested and bright after a good night’s 

sleep, with a keen appetite for breakfast and a 

W(ipIJiTT healthy relish for each mouthful, and when you gf. 
»V UillH out the air smells good and you fill your lungs with 

pleasure; the stm shines, the birds slag, your eveiy 
T HTTArr sense is acute and appreciative, tb# blood bounds 
JJ A ¥ lllU through your veins, carrying life and activity to every 

minute cell and tissue, your hopes are high, your mind 

1“™’"^““ 
clear, your spirits high, you step buoyant, and yeti 

thank God that everything is so beautiful and that it is so good to live. No 
man or woman with torpid liver, constipated bowels and poisoned brain and 
herves ever feels like that. 

Go to your druggist and get a bottle of CHASE’S CONSTIPATION 
TABLETS, and if after a fair trial you find the remedy is not all it is repre- 
sented to be, your druggist will refund money without question or argument. 
In watch shape botties, that fit the vest pocket, 25 cents. 

J7D17I7 trial 
F IitlEL offer 
To any reader who sends us Ms or 

her name and address with five 
stamps to cover postage expenses, wa 
will at once mail a full size 25-cenc 
bottle of Chase’s Constipation Tab* 
lets, the velvet worker that CURES. 
Not a sample, mind, but a full-size 
25-cent bottle. Let us prove it to you. 
Write today, addressing 

CHASE MrG. CO. 
B 333 Th-nop Ave. Brooklyn. If f 
R HARTNETT’S DRUG STORE, 
1 Warren and Montgomery Sts., J. C. 

ed drawn on the City Treasurer, for th-i 
sum of 8178,4.50.43, in favor of Srepbe 
At. Egan, County Cc,lector, on accoiir 
of County taxes, 1905-1000. 

3. Resolved. That warants be orde 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in. In vi- 
ol that officer to be deposited to tli 
credit of February, 1'JOd, interest as f- 
lows:— 
On General Account. ...$58.0-1”! 
On Water Account.. .... 14,(12 > 

4. Whereas, There were incurred by 
the Iat-.', lepajliticn «g ...he is 

year 11X14-1005 for exfr ordi Ary* .and t'.i 

fonseen purposes bills for (ega; jo thl ollu • 

services, amounting to 81 5w; be t 

Resoiv d. Thai temporary 1 an b n- '■ 

be issued by the Cumuli;tee on Fi an, » 

to an nuiouut not to exceed 81.500. at i 

rate of interest nor exceeding 4 per ceu . 

per annum, and the money so 'ra.sed 1 > 

and is hereby ordered cred; ted to clain ; 

account, Board of Finance, 1994-190 . 

for tbe purpose of paying said bills: ai I 
Resolved, That a sum sufficient to ps 

- 

the principal and interest of the bom ■■ 

so issued be and is hereby ordered p.ac< i 
in tbe next tax ievy. 

5. Resolved,'That in accordance wiOt 
the request of fin- B rod f i- 1 
Water Civmiui&Coners. adopted Jamvn v 
2, 190G, tbe City Co: ~i er be a d 

hereby d-reeled to transfer the *nni 
8380.84 from the account of -•< >> er F : - 

mount -avenue, to account, supp.’eiueu* I 
sewer. Fair-mount avenue.-etc. 

6. Resolved, That a warrant be or- 
dered drawn on the City Treosrre a 
favor of that officer to transfer ‘ 

iW 
front license account to the credit o :te 
Board of Street and Water Commission- 
ers. to be used to pay for labor end in-»- 
teria! on paved streets for January, 1901, 
as follows:— 
Xabor...$1,744 
Material ...'. 5*0 

$2 264 
The above resolutions were received 

and adopted by v te of all ;he men lit- -s 
of the Board on th<yoall for the ayes ard 
uocs by the President. 

/The Committee on Conem'.rent Besn‘1- 
tjons reported recommending the ndrp- 
tion of the following resolut ons:— 

Resolved. That the B-ard of Finance 
hereby corfCure in the following resolu- 
tions adopted by the Board mf greet and 
Water Commissioners, as follows, to wit: 

(A.)- Passed October 2. ISK)5—Re- 
solved, That tile specificstl- ns f- r the re- 
construction and cons-ttuct'on ef a n’ief 
sewer in Newark avenue, from Summit 
avenue to Germania avenue, and in Ger- 
mania avenue to Van Winkle avenue, 
and in Van Winkle avenue to Tonne!? 
avenue, be and ire bc-eby d utc-1 n-d 
ordered5filed, and-the t"erk f this R r! 
directed ;o adv e tise for proposals n con- 
formity therewith. 

tB.) Passed December 4. 1 f>05.—Or- 
dering paid the fol ow'ug claims:— 

$6.30 to Darnel McDonald, claim No. 
467. 

$12.65 to C. Steck & 'Son. claim No 
763. 
Charge special street account. October, 

1805, supplies. 
(C.) Passed December 4. 1905.—Re- 

solved. That the Public Service Corpora- 
tion of N. J., or its,suec?ss-ors, be and are 
hereby authorized and directed to change 
location of, and add gas lamps as fol- 
lows:— 
Remove one gas lamp from Perrine 

avenue and place same opposite No. 310 
Ddri forth avenue. 
Place one gas lamp in front of Jewish 

Synagogue, Webster avenue near Bowers 
street. 

Place one gas lamp in front of Central 
Avenue Reformed Church, Bowers street, 
said change of location of gas lamp to 
be made without extra cost to the City, 
payment for additional lights to be made 
at the rate of $26.50 par annum each, 
tfroni the date of nlacing of same, and 
that the Clerk of this Board be and, is 
hereby, directed to certify a copy of this 
"resolution to the said comjwuy. 

(D.) Passed December 4. 1805.—Re- 
solyed, That the United Electric Co. of 
N. J. or its successors, be and is hereby 
authorized and directed to change loca- 
tion of,.and add arc lights as follows:— 
Move electric light from pole In front 

of No. 204 Neptune avenue to pole near 
the Boulevard. 
Place one light in front of Centenary 

Church, Pavonia avenue near Coles 
street. 

Place one light on Crawford street 
near Orchard street. 

Place two lights on Ege avenue, be- 
tween West Side avenue and Hudson 
Boulevard; said change of location 
of arc light to be made with- 
out extra cost to the city; pay- 
ment for additional lights to be made 
at the rate of $©7.50 each per annum 
from the date of placing of same, and- 
that the Clerk of this Board he and is 
hereby directed to certify a copy of this 
resolution to the said Company. 

(£,) Passed December 11, 1605.— j 

I have never used Qklie’s 

Constipation Tablets, and enclose ^ 
five stamps for full sized bottle, a 

My drnggist sell the 
' [ 

Name .... 

Address .... 

City ... I 

My druggist is... 

Address . 

i" .... 

——————— 

Awarding to Henry Byrne the contract 
f: r the reconstruction of a sewer in 

Mercer street, from Merseles street to 

Colgate street, and in Colgate street to 
connect with sewer in Wayne street, in 
accordance with specifications on file in 
to office of the Clerk of this Board, at 

98 per cent. of the standard. 
(F.) Passed December 11, 1905.— 

Ordering paid ihe following claims:— 
$90.98 to Jas. P. Hall, Inc., claim No. 

090. 
$213.47 to F'agnn Iron Works, on cop- 

fra- t . 1507. 
50 to Orleans Quarry Co., claim 

No. - . 

,o .T. C. Supply Co., claim No. 
1 

•Ivory Ryrne, claim No. 741. 
(_ h ,-peciai street account, October 

anil V • her. 1905. supplies. 
(<}.) Passed December 18. 1905.— 

Ordering $24 paid to John Allen, for 

services as Inspector, sewer in_Merse.es 
street. 8 days', November 1905! at $3, 
e’ No. i2. 

Charge special street account, thi 

item. 
OH.) Passed December 18 1905, 

Order.ng paid the toi’oving claims — 
$18.20 to Evening .1 usual A»s> 

tjon. • iaini No. 901. 
$ .20 to Jersey ‘City ews. claim No 

i 
L- / >. 

ii.i.ge special street account, thi 
item. 

(1.) Passed December 18. '<03.— 

Resolved, Thai the United Electric Co. 
iif N. J„ or its successors, be and >» 

hereby authorized to place one additional 
electric arc light on Bright street, be- 
tween Center street and Brunswick 
street, payment for same to be it the 
rate of $97.50 per annum from date of 
placing cf same, the lamp inspector hav- 
ing certifii i to this Board that the limit 
of expend are for street lighting, cur- 

rent fiscal year, will not be exceeded 
thereby, and that the Clerk of this Board 
be and is hereby directed to certify a 

copy of this resolution to the sftid corn- 

ua"?. 

(j.) Passed) December 1s, 1905.— 
Ordering paid he.foMowing claims:— 

*4 to T. i'. Mealy. claim No. 702. 
$4 to T. P. Hi * v m No 703. 
$91.98 to Jas. P. Hall. Inc., claim No. 

700. 
<2.65 to Daniel McDonald eiaun No. 

■171. 
Charge special street account. October 

and November. 1905 supplies. 
(K.) Passed De- ember 26. 1W6- -That. 

$500 be paid ;o Patrick Connolly, on ac- 

couut of contract No. 1516. for construc- 
ts i of a re”ef sewer in Merseie* street, 
from M rcer street, to Wayne st eet. 

C' urge special street account ’bis 
iter.;. 

(f..t Pass d December 26. 1905.—That 
$1,900 be paid to Barber Asphalt Paving 
Co., on a" n 't of .con-pact No. 1521. for 
the improvement of Bergen Square. 
Charge spec al street account this 

Bern, 
(M l P-tseed Dcrembe- 26. 1905.—Re- 

«o ved That c nformab'y to commttntcn- 

ti< n received front, the Oh ef Eng neeT 
under date of Diict.ber ‘SUi. and pre 
sen ted to tie Board >> 'Ms date that 
sa d office - be and s hereby authorized 
and permitted to enter into agreement 
with the Contractor for sewer in C-itor 
hr-'unt and Boulevard, etc., for the non- 
witTnirawal of sheathing :n sa:d Intersec- ] 
M it of Hudson Bottler 'yd 'nil Cat. v av 

enne. providing ;h.. ad li iora! ‘-ost there- 
of shall not be etrees» vp and the approx- 
imate amount of total.cod thereof shall 
be reported to the Committee on Streets 
and Sewers as noon as obtainable. 

(XI Passed December 26. 1905.—Or- 
dering paid the following claims:— 

$14.63 to Collins, Lavery & Co., claim 
No. 339. 

*6.25 to Gee. L. Geraghty, claim No. I 
249. 

$3.75 to Geo. L; Gweighty, claim No. 
250. 

$4.90 to Gee. L. Oeraghfy, claim No. i 

251. * > 

$7.75 to Geo. L. Geragbty. claim No. 
.252. 

$3.75 to Geo. L. Gc—ghfy, claim No- 
253, 

,$11.10 to Geo. L. G« nrhty cla m No. 
254: 

$22 to P. Glnnovin. bin m No. 255. 
$49.67 to Edward O'Donnell, eiaim 

No. 258. 
$147-82 to Edward O’Donnell, claim 

No. 259. 
$18 to Edward O'Donntll. claim No 

260. 
$472.50 to Reus-Cser Mfg. Co., claim 

No. 324. 
$472 50 to Rensselaer Mfg. Co., claim 

No. 325. 

^$330 to Rensselaer Mfg. Co., claim Nif. 
$478.50 to Rensselaer Mfg. Co., claim 

1 

No. 328. 
$32.92 to Collins, Lavery & Oo., claim 

No. 340. 
$472.50 to Rensselaer Mfg. Co., claim 

No. 329. 

JOHN MULLINS t SONS, 
TT7HEN you look around the house, do you 

find your home cozy, comfortable and 

snugly furnished, or has it that cheerless and 
uninviting appearance? Our furniture is the 

right* sort; it is strongly made, artistically 
constructed, and you’ll find it built to last a 
'ifetime. Your grandma will tell you so. 

WE CHARGE NOT ONE EXTRA PENNY FOR CREDIT 

$1.35 £id $1.50 / xminster Carps’s, 95c. 
Alexander Smith’s Famous Axminster Carpets, in beautifu^ 

* 

•colors and attractive new patterns, with or Without borders to 

match; suitable for parlor, library or sitting root' worth §1.35 
and $1.50 per yard, at 95c. 

/‘mith’s Double Extra All-wool 

Carpets, in parlor, dining- 
room, hall and stair patterns; 
worth 95c. per yard at 75c. 

1' -wool Brussels, in parlor, sit- 

ting-room and hall patterns; 
worth 75c. per yard; special 
at 59c. 

-n im-miii 

Pieavy Super Ingrain, wool filled, 
large and small figure, light 
and dark effects, 1 yard wide, 
worth 65c. per yard at 44c. 

Ingrain Carpets — One yard 
wide, in a good selection of 

patterns. Special per yard, 
29c. 

.., , 

All-wool Velvets—Parlor, sit- 

ting room, library, hall and 

stair patterns; value $1.10 per 
rard. Sale price, 79c. 

All-wool Smyrna Rugs—Rever< 
sible, and all-wool knotted 
fringe, excellent assortment 
to choose ’from; value $2.50. 
at $1.44. 

Smith’s $30 Axminster Rugs 
$21. 

Alexander Smith’s Famous 
minster Rags, 12 feet Ions 
and 9 feet wide, exquisite stjjf1 
and,color combinations;valu|i 
$30. Special for $21.00. 

Reversible Smyrna Rugs 
Ten designs in Oriental., P 

Floral Patterns. 

kind, $4,75—$18 kind $7,60 
1 

io-Wire -Brussels—The be->** 
made, exq'uisite patterns, te! 
every color; value $tSXKj. a£ 
$10 50. ^ 

Sanford & Sops’ Extra Rjfoqi 
Brussels Rugs—For parhyfj 
sitting room, library or office? 
value $17.00; special $11,991 

Art Squared—Reversible; 
$6.00; special, $8.98. 

JOHN MULLINS & SUNS 
Newark Ay a. and Gcrcnre 8fc. 
---—-Mm___!_- 

LAlLItOAUS 

iiiinsyivania 
i J 

*•** cucu dduuai) O, a»AJu. 

.au*c uiuayoua uii as tollows: 

‘•’1,Aw ■*• t-UUaAOO (MidCiAL. 
»i.i* .... at. ax. nutia iR.Aiii.ED. 
11. X4 ... M. pi,AA»lnV AN1A LIM- 

ITED. 
2.14 P. itt. utUnAOO AND ST. 

LOuib EXPRESS. 
4.14 P' M. Pt.AASii.iA.MA SPEC 

[AL, IS Lours to Cliicsgo, 
5.15 P. m. uxiiCAGO lIAUTED. 
6.45 P. m. W ASTERN EXPRESS. 
6.45 P. Ai. »i. LOUIS E.YFREbS. 
«.14 P. *». x AOiPIU EXPRESS. 
S.44 P. M. U1.EVE. AND 01NCIN- 

NATT EXPRESS. 
10.15 P. M. PITTSBURGH: SPECIAL. 
W ASHING ION AND THIS SOt/lii. 
For Baltimore and Washington at 

*S.i7. o.il, *0.45, *10.10, *11.10, A. M.: 
*1.14, 2.34, *0.44, 3.40, *4.43, *52... 
*0.14, 0.44 P. Al., 12.30 night. Sunday. 
S.44, *0.45, *11.10, A. AL. *1.14, *3.-i4. 
*3.au, *4.45, *5.25, *6.14. 9.44 P. Al.. 
12. : 0 .Uii : 

SOUTHERN RY.—1.14, 3.46, 4.45 P. 
Ai.. lg.oO uight, daily. Limited, *1.16 P. 
Al. YY eek-days. 
NORFOLK &. WESTERN RY.—3.46 

P. Al. dally. 
AT LANTIC COAST LINE.—9.15 A. 

AI., 9.44 P. AI., daily. Limited. *2.35 P. 
Al. weeK-daya.- 

C. A O. RY.—8.17 A. Al. weet-davs, 
5.2, ; Al daily. 
SLABOAuD AIR LINE.—12.30 A. 

M. i. ..4 P. Al. daily. Limited, *12.44 P. 
M. tin.lv. 
*D ning Oar. 

W. W. ATTERBURY. J. R. WOOD, 
Geu’l Manager. Pass'r Traffic Alanager 

GEO. YV. BOYD, 
General Pa Wenger Agent. 

$38.35 to Union Printing Co., claim 
No. a- 

$6.80 t Jas. McDonald, claim No. 474. 
$120 to Jas. Mannix, claim N'o. 512. 
$77.41 to R. D. Wood & Co., claim 

No. 535 
$107.75 to R. D. Wood & Co., claim 

No. 540. 
$205.84 to R. D. Wood & Co., claim 

No 547. 
$38.28 to R. W. Hunt & Co., claim 

No. 70S. . 

$25 90 to R. W. Hunt & Co., claim 
No.. 709. 

$352.84 to J. H. & R. Shannon Co., 
claim No. 788. 

$15 to Mackey, Young & Co., claim 
No. 513. 
Charge water account. 
(O.) Pas^ d January 2, 1900.—Order- 

ing $1,788.75 paid to M chad Gavin and 
others, laborers on paved streets for De- 
cember, 1905. 

(P.) Passed January 2. 190G.—Order- 
ing.paid the. following claiips:— 
$14 95 to Ehrgott & Eckhoff, claim 

No. 1006. 
$70 S3 to A. P. Smith Mfg. Co., claim 

Nr. 709. 
Charge w;ater account, 

• 

4Q.» Pas d'.T’ prary 2. 1900.—That 
700 be pa d to iTita. Orm«by, orf ac- 

count of con net No. 1515, for t'<e crea- 
tion of the nnn-ed port:on of Reservoir 
No. 3 Into a playground. 
Charge sptcal street account this 

Sera. 
" 

(R.1 Passe’ January 2. 1906.—Order- 
ing paid the fol owing claims:— 

$49.62 to Collins, Lavery & Co., on 
contract No. 1489. 
Charge special street acconnt. October, 
im $24.81; NovetsJjer, 1905, supplies, 

$21.08 to Collins, Lavery & Co., on 
contract No. 1489. 

$21.30 t.i Evening Journal Association, 
claim N r, 1008 

1650*^0 t0 Jer*4J Oity News, claim No, 

Ji A IJLHQjj n,j 

WEST-rSHORD 

** 
^ »»4fl8XL 

! Train® jwUTJk_ 

;s;,‘t.£~^srjfvjss7j‘sf~i-s *™fflwa **£&.«. t £ 
Fena. a '£ “awn of N. J. J. MO., leaving 

U1L “■ ’^^a&y^SS-SSu^S 
AdSftj^“5fes"E£^*sr S5: 
•si'ufssr* ^ 

p Jm' C?,c*«® Expreae, dally. 
*,, f' M;;., continental Limited, dally, fee 

NtiSSfk Vini. S.*f« u‘®'„ Rof,h«*ter. Buffalo. 

next afternoon. Dining oar aiLSL a-. 

V^HjihtnJ'&i;,?^ Sj£**' ** Cog. 
bour*h -* 'mSiJSrsi& 

‘Luy Mfor Bh.Mal* traits. 

Rochester, Buffal5?^ii«ai^Upana, ̂ SSnfo, 
A*r;rK’. (iieve,5&r feyracus*. Rochester. Buffalo. Ntaaaf* 
Falla, Hamilton. Toronto, Detroit aadir 
Louti- 

»44 P. M. dally. £>r Albany, East Utica 
Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falla 
Toronto, D*uott, Cleveland. Chicago and St LoU If 

, ,» 

A. B, leaves Bhodktyn Annex:— 
A, +10,45 A. M.t B. +2.45 P. 1L 

Jeree*; city, P. R: R. etatlon:- 
A, +11.20 A. M.; B. +2.25 P. it. 

Haterstraw Locale:—+ 5.4J A.21.;+2.25, Xtg 
+ 6.15, +5.40. •too. »8.00 and *1155 P. M., 

Newburgh Locals:—*8.30 A M„ *10.00 A. A 
+ 12.15 P, M., *4.45 P. it., *6.40 P. if. 

Kmc: on Local:+»i.0» P. if. 
•Daily. .Sunday*' only. + Except Sunday. 
Pullman Sleeping Care for Albany, Uttev 

Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara gvtia, 
Detroit. Cleveland. Chicago and fit. Loni os 
through trams. 
Westeott’s Express checks baggage throug. 

to destination. For cab or carriage, 'phone 
too run. 
For tickets, time-tables. parlor and a'eeplaf 

car accommodations or Information apply sir 
offices.—Brooklyn, Noe. 128. 242. 726 Fulb-• 
• i wt; Anne* olMipe. foot of Fulton at roe. t 
Netv York City. Noe, 149. »9, 673, Ule Broad- 
way; No. 275 West One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth s-.Mt. and at stations. 

A. H. surra, tlsnerwl Manager. 
C. K. LAMBERT. On'l Paewicer Agent. 

Room !w T-sr>r.t Building. 7 E. Fortv-saoeng 
- -»*■* v*w Yortt. ie 

*> 

The report was received and the above 
resolutions were adopted by vote of all 
the members of the Board on the call 
for the ayes and nocs by the President. 

The Committe on Salaries and Claim* 
reported recommending the adoption of 
the following resolutions: 

1. Resolved, That warrants be order- 
ed drawn on the Cttv Treasurer in pay- 
ment of salaries of Mayor and others fot 
the month of .Tanuary, 1908, amounting 
to $4,491.64 when due. 

2; Resolved, That warrants be order- 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in pay- 
ment of the following claims:— 

$80.02 to J. O’Cafiaghan. for service* 
Collector’s offleV, January, 1906. 

,_ (To be continued.) 
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